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Howard Hughes Medical Institute with progress on synaptic proteins with the realization
that ancestrally related sets of VAMP-, syntaxin-, andDepartment of Molecular and Cellular Physiology
Stanford University School of Medicine n-Sec1-related proteins appeared to be positioned
throughout the secretory pathway. These were hypothe-Stanford, California 94305±5428
sized to represent a class of vesicle trafficking proteins
that encoded the specificity of membrane transport
(Bennett and Scheller, 1993).Summary
Despite the rapid progress in synapse studies several
years ago, mammalian models of the vesicle traffickingThe proposed cis-Golgi vesicle receptor syntaxin 5
protein complexes directing transport between the en-was found in a complex with Golgi-associated SNARE
doplasmic reticulum (ER) and Golgi have not emerged.of 28kDa (GOS-28), rbet1, rsly1, and two novel proteins
Syntaxin 5 (Bennett et al., 1993) appears to bea homologcharacterized herein: rat sec22b and membrin, both
of yeast Sed5p (Hardwick and Pelham, 1992) proposedcytoplasmically oriented integral membrane proteins.
to represent a vesicle receptor on the cis Golgi. rsec22The complex appears to recapitulate vesicle docking
and rbet1 were identified (Hay et al., 1996) as potentialinteractions of proteins originating from distinct com-
ER/Golgi vesicle proteins based upon their homologypartments, since syntaxin 5, rbet1, and GOS-28 local-
to yeast Sec22p and Bet1p (Dascher et al., 1991; New-ize to Golgi membranes, whereas mouse sec22b and
man et al., 1992) and their subcellular localization tomembrin accumulate in the endoplasmic reticulum.
within the anticipated transport step. The proposedProtein interactions in the complex are dramatically
yeast homologs of these proteins are small cytoplasmi-rearranged by N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor. The
cally oriented integral membrane proteins that appearcomplex consists of two or more subcomplexes with
on putative ER-derived vesicles and may representsome members (rat sec22b and syntaxin 5) in common
docking partners for Sed5p on the cis Golgi (Lian andand others (rbet1 and GOS-28) mutually exclusively
Ferro-Novick, 1993; Rexach et al., 1994). rsly1 (Dascherassociated. We propose that these protein interac-
and Balch, 1996; Peterson et al., 1996) appears to be ations determine vesicle docking/fusion fidelity be-
mammalian counterpart of yeast Sly1p; these sec1 fam-tween the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi.
ily members may bind to and regulate the activity of
syntaxin 5/Sed5p for docking with ER-derived vesicleIntroduction
proteins. Finally, GOS-28 is a 28 kDa cytoplasmically
disposed integral membrane protein (Nagahama et al.,A remarkable feature of eukaryotic cells is their capacity
1996; Subramaniam et al., 1996) that apparently playsto sustain a vigorous flux of membrane and cargo con-
an essential role in mammalian ER-to-Golgi or intra-stituents through the organelles of the secretory path-
Golgi vesicle transport. Despite the two partiallyoverlap-way while simultaneously maintaining the integrity of
ping sets of ER-to-Golgi vesicle trafficking proteins, andeach membrane compartment. This balance of flux and
progress in correlating changes in protein interactionscoherence relies upon accurate and bidirectional vesi-
with tractable functional consequences (Lian et al.,cle-mediated transfers of membrane and cargo. It is only
1994; Sùgaard et al., 1994), a specific role has not beenfor the caseof synaptic vesicle trafficking that significant
established for any of the proteins or protein complexesdetails of the docking and fusion mechanisms are
proposed to function in this transport step.known. Based upon analysis of nerve terminal compo-
Here we isolate a protein complex representing annents, it was proposed that membrane transport reac-
intermediate(s) in ER-to-Golgi transfer reactions. Twotions require formation of a series of protein complexes
novel vesicle trafficking proteins are characterized andbetween integral components of the transport vesicle
functionally demonstrated to regulate ER-to-Golgi traf-(v-SNAREs) and target membrane (t-SNAREs), as well
ficking. These data, plus the fact that several other mem-as soluble and peripheral membrane proteins (Bennett
bers have previously been individually implicated in ER-and Scheller, 1993; SoÈ llner et al., 1993a, 1993b; Pevsner
to-Golgi transport, establish the function of the complexet al., 1994). One protein complex of density 7 S con-
at this transport step. Our findings imply that proteinsisted of the synaptic plasma membrane protein syn-
interactions between members of the complex form thetaxin, in association with synaptosomal protein of 25
basis of membrane docking and/or fusion between thekDa (SNAP-25), vesicle-associated membrane protein
ER and Golgi.(VAMP), and synaptotagmin. This intermediate was pro-
posed to represent a docking complex, since it con-
tained integral components of both the vesicle and tar- Results
get plasma membrane. An intermediate of 20 S was
formed in vitro through the addition of N-ethylmalei- Detergent-Extracted rbet1 and Syntaxin 5 Exist
in a Stable z160 kDa Protein Complexmide-sensitive factor (NSF) and soluble NSF attachment
protein (a-SNAP). NSF ATPase activity was observed to In rat tissue samples very rapidly processed for electro-
phoresis, immunoblotted syntaxin 5 appeared as tworeorganize the 20 S complex, perhaps representing a
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bands of 41 and 34 kDa, indicating the presence of 2
native isoforms of this protein (data not shown). The
presence of the larger 41 kDa isoform implies that syn-
taxin 5 may undergo alternative splicing or posttransla-
tional modifications; the cloned cDNA encoding syn-
taxin 5 (Bennett et al., 1993) predicts a protein of 34.1
kDa. In samples processed for several hours, a third
syntaxin 5 band of 31 kDa appeared, apparently repre-
senting a breakdown product of the 41 kDa isoform.
The three syntaxin 5 bands behaved equivalently in all
of thebiochemical analyses performed (see below). Syn-
taxin 5 protein was present in all tissues tested as was
the rbet1 protein, which appeared as a single band of
16 kDa. Their coexpression in a wide range of tissues
is compatible with their potential function together in
ER/Golgi transfer reactions. Physiologically relevant
protein±protein interactions between syntaxin 5 and
rbet1 are possible, since both proteins were found to
be cytoplasmically oriented with the bulk of the protein
readily accessible to addedprotease K (data not shown).
To determine whether syntaxin 5 and rbet1 exist in a
high molecular weight protein complex(es), soluble Tri-
ton X-100 extracts of rat liver were fractionated by veloc-
ity sedimentation, and the fractions immunoblotted for
syntaxin 5 and rbet1. As shown in Figure 1A, the syntaxin
5 isoforms were present in fractions 5 through 9, with
a peak in fraction 7 corresponding to about 160 kDa or
Figure 1. Syntaxin 5 and rbet1 Are Members of an z160 kDa Protein7 S. The entire pool of syntaxin 5 appears to be present
Complexin an oligomeric complex(es), since syntaxin 5 is virtually
(A) Rat liver membrane extract was fractionated by centrifugationabsent from the predicted monomer fractions 3 and 4
through a 9.9% to 31.5% glycerol velocity gradient, and sequentialcorresponding to 30±40 kDa. rbet1 was also found to
fractions were analyzed for the presence of syntaxin 5 and rbet1be present in high molecular weight fractions (5 to 9)
by electrophoresis and immunoblotting. Arrows indicate the mobili-
that overlapped significantly with those of syntaxin 5, ties of marker proteins.
indicating that syntaxin 5 and rbet1 may be in a similar (B) Immunoprecipitations were carried out as detailed in Experimen-
or identical vesicle trafficking protein complex(es). In tal Procedures, and the resulting supernatants and pellets (S and
P) analyzed by electrophoresis and immunoblotting. Labels alongthe case of rbet1, however, there was a substantial pool
the top correspond to the antibodies used for immunoprecipitation,of apparently monomeric form migrating in fractions 1
while labels along the left indicate the antibodies utilized for immu-to 3 corresponding to #25 kDa.
noblotting. The leftmost column labeled ªextractº represents theWe used immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting
starting membrane extract prior to addition of reagents or incuba-
experiments to establish that the oligomeric com- tions. Pellets were resuspended in one-tenth the volume of the
plex(es) contained both syntaxin 5 and rbet1. Quantita- starting extract and supernatant. Thus, quantitative precipitation
tive immunoprecipitation of syntaxin 5 resulted in co- would result in a pellet band 103 more intense than in the starting
extract, and 10% efficient precipitation would result in a pellet bandprecipitation of 20% to 30% of the total rbet1 (Figure
of roughly equal intensity to the starting extract and partially de-1B, columns 4 and 5), demonstrating that the two pro-
pleted supernatant.teins are indeed tightly associated in detergent extracts.
Immunoprecipitation of rbet1 also coprecipitated syn-
Purification and Characterization of the ER/Golgitaxin 5 (Figure 1B, columns 6 and 7). The precipitations
Vesicle Trafficking Complex(es)were immune specific (Figure 1B, columns 2 and 3), and
The most informative way to investigate the function ofthe coprecipitating species were present in a specific
the observed protein interactions was to purify the z160complex, since neither the trans-Golgi network traffick-
kDa oligomer(s) and identify the individual members.ing protein syntaxin 6 (Bock et al., 1996) nor the ER
Immunoprecipitations from rat liver Triton X-100 ex-chaperone calnexin were coprecipitated (Figure 1B, col-
tracts employing affinity-purified anti-syntaxin 5 anti-umns 4 and 5). Also note that syntaxin family members
bodies were scaled up to obtain quantities of proteindo not interact promiscuously in detergent solutions,
suitable for Coomassie protein staining of gels (Figuresince precipitation of compartment-specific syntaxins
2). Note the presence in immune precipitates of the threeof the plasma membrane (syntaxin 1) and trans-Golgi
syntaxin 5 polypeptides and rbet1. The identity of thesenetwork (syntaxin 6) did not result in coprecipitation of
protein bands was confirmed by immunoblotting withrbet1 or the rsec22b protein described below (data not
syntaxin 5 and rbet1 antibodies (data not shown). Inshown). These experiments establish that the vesicle
addition to these expected complex members, we foundtrafficking proteins syntaxin 5 and rbet1 are present
together in a large stable protein complex(es), perhaps several other abundant protein bands specific to im-
mune precipitates. These appear to represent other ves-representing a docking intermediate and the functional
homolog of the 7 S synaptic vesicle docking complex icle trafficking proteins present in the particle with syn-
taxin 5 and rbet1 and are identified below.(SoÈ llner et al., 1993b).
ER/Golgi Vesicle Trafficking Complex
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generic ªmemberº of a large complex of like proteins
and toemphasize its probable importance to the traffick-
ing of intracellular ªmembranes.º Database searches
with membrin did not produce any strikingly related
sequences except for a hypothetical Caenorhabditis
elegans protein on chromosome III that appears to rep-
resent C. elegans membrin. None of the yeast vesi-
cle trafficking proteins were highlighted by database
searches with rat membrin. Yeast Bos1p (Shim et al.,
1991), however, is 22% identical to rat membrin and
25% identical to the putative C. elegans membrin pro-
tein. Bos1p is 15% longer than rat membrin, and se-
quence alignments contain 2 long and 3 short gaps,
and no continuous stretches of more than 2 identical
Figure 2. The z160 kDa Complex Contains at least 6 Vesicle Traf- residues. The weak degree of identity, however, is 8.23
ficking Proteins greater than that expected for random proteins with
Coomassie-stained gel analysis of large-scale immunoprecipita- the same amino acid compositions (see Experimental
tions employing preimmune or immune anti-syntaxin 5 antibodies. Procedures), making it likely that the proteins are ances-
Gel lanes run in parallel were transferred to nitrocellulose, where
trally related. Hence, it is possible that membrin repre-individual bands were excised, digested with trypsin, and micro-
sents the functional homolog to yeast Bos1p. Figure 4sequenced to identify the proteins (see Table 1). Labels to the right
displays an alignmentbetween rat membrin, theputativeindicate the estimated molecular weights and identities of the im-
mune-specific protein bands. The bands labeled on the left repre- C. elegans membrin, and their potential homolog, yeast
sent rabbit antibody that eluted from the antibody beads despite Bos1p.
chemical cross-linkingÐbands above heavy chain apparently repre- Sequence from the 28 kDa band (see Table 1) identi-
sent cross-linked antibody. The 2 bands above 64 kDa in the immune
fied this protein as GOS-28, a recently discovered Golgilane are nonspecific: the upper was sequenced and found to repre-
vesicle trafficking protein demonstrated to be essentialsent cross-linked rabbit IgG, while the lower seemed to comigrate
for ER-to-Golgi (Subramaniam et al., 1996) or intra-Golgiprecisely with a lower-order species of cross-linked IgG and was
not sequenced. (Nagahama et al., 1996) transport. Previous work on
GOS-28 had not identified protein±protein interactions
between GOS-28 and other stage-specific vesicle traf-
The unidentified abundant specific protein bands ficking proteins. Our finding that GOS-28 is a stoichio-
were digested with trypsin and subjected to Edman se- metric member of a protein complex containing proteins
quence analysis (see Table 1). Fromthe smallest of these strongly implicated in ER-to-Golgi traffic indicates that
proteins, 23 kDa, 2 peptide sequences were obtained ER-to-Golgi is likely the physiologically relevant step
corresponding to no previously known protein. The pep- involving GOS-28 function.
tide sequence information was used to identify a mouse Two peptide sequences from the 58 kDa band (Table
cDNA clone. The open reading frame defined by this 1) were nearly identical to 2 stretches of amino acids in
clone encoded an apparently full-length cytoplasmically flavin-containing monooxygenase (FMO; EC 1.14.±13.8),
oriented C-terminally anchored integral membrane pro- an z60 kDa microsomal enzyme catalyzing the oxida-
tein of 215 amino acids (predicted molecular weight of tion of diverse compounds in vitro, and for which an
24.7) that contained both peptide sequences exactly endogenous substrate is not known (Lawton et al.,
as obtained from the purified rat protein (see Figure 1990). One possibility is that FMO represents a cargo
3 and Table 1). This protein, termed ªmouse sec22bº molecule or resident ER/Golgi protein that interacts with
(msec22b), represents a vesicle trafficking protein dis- a vesicle trafficking protein(s). Another possibility is that
tinct from but ancestrally related to both yeast Sec22p the interaction with FMO is nonphysiologic.
and another mammalian sec22, rsec22 (Hay et al., 1996), The 64 kDa polypeptide is identical to rsly1 (Table 1),
which will henceforth be referred to as ªrsec22a.º Thus, consistent with a role for this protein as a regulator of
unexpectedly, mammalian cells contain at least two syntaxin 5 protein±protein interactions, and confirming
sec22-related proteins. A degree of functional similarity a coimmunoprecipitation of syntaxin 5 and rsly1 pub-
seems likely between sec22 proteins, since 3 stretches lished elsewhere (Dascher and Balch, 1996).
of amino acids corresponding to residues 12±16, 83±91,
and 108±124 on msec22b are nearly identically con- Subcellular Localizations of msec22b and Membrin
served between all 3 sec22 proteins (Figure 3). Understanding the site of localization of a protein pro-
The 25 kDa protein band yielded 3 peptide sequences vides valuable information about its specific biological
(Table 1), none of which corresponded to previously function. Full-length cDNAs encoding msec22b and
known proteins. The peptide sequences were used to membrin, as well as truncated forms lacking a trans-
identify two full-length rat cDNA clones that encode an membrane domain (designated by DTM), were amino-
apparently cytoplasmically oriented C-terminally an- terminally tagged with a c-myc epitope and transiently
chored integral membrane protein of 212 amino acids expressed in COS fibroblasts. myc-msec22b, myc-
(predicted molecular weight of 24.6) containing all 3 msec22bDTM, myc-membrin, and myc-membrinDTM
peptide sequences from the affinity-purified liver protein were detected by indirect immunofluorescence micros-
(see Figure 4 and Table 1). This ER/Golgi vesicle traffick- copy using anti-myc antibodies. myc-msec22b targeted
to intracellular membranes displaying a tubular±reticularing protein is termed ªmembrinº after its identity as a
Cell
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Figure 3. msec22b Is a Member of a Family of Mammalian Proteins Related to Yeast Sec22p
Multiple sequence alignment of rsec22a, msec22b, and yeast Sec22p (denoted ysec22). msec22b is a 215 amino acid type II membrane
protein with a predicted molecular weight of 24.7. Blackened boxes denote identical residues, and gray shading denotes conserved residues.
A C-terminal transmembrane domain from residues 196±215 of msec22b corresponds to transmembrane domains of rsec22a (residues
187±208) and yeast Sec22p (residues 189±213). Peptide sequences obtained from the affinity-purified rat liver protein of 23 kDa (Figure 2 and
Table 1) correspond precisely to residues 29±38 and 148±159 of the msec22b predicted protein, establishing identity.
pattern. This staining pattern is characteristic of the ER proper localization of msec22b requires integration into
the membrane core, and that protein±protein interac-and overlapped significantly with that of the ER protein
calnexin (compare Figures 5A and 5B; Figures 5C and tions perse are not sufficient to target msec22b tosecre-
tory organelles.5D shows the tubular±reticular pattern in greater detail).
Localization to the ER is consistent over a wide range myc-membrin was seen accumulating at the two end-
points of the anticipated transport step. Approximatelyof expression levels from barely detectable to brightly
staining (data not shown). The finding that different 50% of transfected cells displayed primarily an ER mor-
phology (compare Figures 5E and 5F) and 50% gave amembers of the z160 kDa complex appear to originate
from both the donor and acceptor ends of the antici- primarily Golgi localization (compare Figures 5G and
5H), with many cells showing elements of both (seepated transport step, e.g., msec22b from the ER and
syntaxin 5 from the Golgi, is revealing, since it implies Figure 6C). The finding that myc-membrin accumulates
in more than one organelle of the anticipated transportthat the complex represents a true docking interaction
(see Figure 8B for schematic). msec22bDTM gave a cy- step may indicate that membrin is an itinerant protein,
as expected for a transport vesicle constituent. Unliketosolic localization (data not shown), indicating that
the cytosolic myc-msec22bDTM, myc-membrinDTM lo-
calized to discrete structures within the cytoplasm of
Table 1. Peptide Sequences from Syntaxin 5-Associated
transfected cells (data not shown). The spotty stainingProteins
pattern appeared to include substantial Golgi staining
Protein Peptide Sequences as well as numerous bodies too large and nonspherical
Band (kDa) Obtained Identity (Residues)
to represent transport vesicles and that did not signifi-
64 NSPGEPVWK rsly1 (42±50) cantly overlap with the intermediate compartment
LTSAVSSLPELLEK rsly1 (418±431) marked by b-COP or ERGIC-53 (data not shown). We
58 SDDIGGLWR FMO (34±42) speculate that myc-membrinDTM is targeted to protein
ASIYK FMO (52±56) complexes at a specific stage in ER-to-Golgi transport;
however, further experiments are required to define this28 QLENE-DLK GOS±28 (18±26)
MFETMAIEIEQLLAR GOS±28 (66±80) compartment.
25 QVHEIQS membrin (11±17)
QRDELLSR membrin (100±107)
Expression of Epitope-Tagged Membrin andLTLK membrin (156±159)
msec22b Disrupts Normal Trafficking
23 DLQQYQSQAK msec22b (29±38)
of a Subset of COS Cell ProteinsIMVANIEEVLQR msec22b (148±159)
Cos cells transfected with myc-msec22b and especially
Parentheses in the right-hand column indicate amino acids corre- myc-membrin displayed an aberrant staining pattern for
sponding to the peptide sequences obtained. For rsly1 (Peterson
endogenous syntaxin 5. As shown in Figures 6C and 6Det al., 1996), GOS-28 (Nagahama et al., 1996; Subramaniam et al.,
and quantified in the Experimental Procedures, syntaxin1996), and membrin, rat peptide sequences correspond to protein
5 did not display its usual tight juxtanuclear stainingsequences derived from rat cDNAs. For msec22b, rat peptide se-
quences correspond to the protein predicted from a mouse cDNA. pattern in myc-membrin-expressing cells. Syntaxin 5
In the case of FMO (Lawton et al., 1990), the rat peptides are com- under these conditions looked dispersed and similar to
pared to a rabbit liver cDNA. Peptide sequences from the 58 kDa its localization during brefeldin A treatment (Hay et al.,
protein did not precisely match the indicated residues of FMO.
1996), perhaps indicating an ER localization. In some
ER/Golgi Vesicle Trafficking Complex
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Figure 4. Membrin and Sequence Homologies
Multiple sequence alignment of membrin, a potential C. elegans homolog (denoted BO272.2), and yeast Bos1p. Membrin is a 212 amino acid
type II membrane protein with a predicted molecular weight of 24.6. Blackened boxes denote identical residues, whereas gray shading denotes
conserved residues. A C-terminal transmembrane domain from residues 191±212 of membrin corresponds to transmembrane domains of
BO272.2 (residues 190±211) and yeast Bos1p (residues 223±243). Peptide sequences obtained from the affinity-purified rat liver protein of 25
kDa (Figure 2 and Table 1) correspond precisely to residues 11±17, 100±107, and 156±159 of the membrin predicted protein, establishing
identity.
instances, a tight juxtanuclear staining was present but it seems obvious that since myc-membrin itself often
displayed a tight Golgi localization, there must haveof lower intensity than in surrounding nontransfected
cells, indicating that a fraction of the syntaxin 5 was been a grossly normal Golgi apparatus present and
some successful ER-to-Golgi transfer in affected cells.trafficking normally (staining pattern not shown but
quantified in Experimental Procedures). The effect on The dominant trafficking effects characterized in these
experiments establish an in vivo role for membrin andsyntaxin 5 trafficking did not depend upon the localiza-
tion of the myc-membrin; it was observed for cells dis- msec22b in trafficking proteins through the ER and
Golgi. Since an in vivo role for syntaxin 5 (Dascher etplaying myc-membrin in the ER or Golgi, or a combina-
tion of the ER and Golgi (Figure 6C). myc-msec22b al., 1994), GOS-28 (Subramaniam et al., 1996), and rsly1
(Dascher and Balch, 1996) in ER-to-Golgi transport hasappeared to have a similar effect (Figures 6E and 6F).
The effect of myc-membrin and myc-msec22b was not already been postulated, it would appear that virtually
all members of the z160 kDa docking complex play adue to nonspecific effects of transfection or expression
of membrane proteins per se, since myc-rsec22a, myc- functional role in this transport step.
msec22bDTM, and myc-membrinDTM did not cause an
effect relative to nontransfected cells (see Experimental Regulation of the z160 kDa Complex
by the General Transport FactorsProcedures). The effect was also not solely related to
expression level, since myc-membrin often appeared to NSF and a-SNAP
A 7 S synaptic vesicle trafficking complex interacts withcause the effect in cells expressing relatively low levels
of the protein (data not shown). For myc-msec22b, how- a-SNAP and NSF to form a larger protein complex sub-
ject to reorganization by NSF ATPase activity (SoÈ llnerever, the presence of an effect seemed to correlate well
with expression level (data not shown), emphasizing that et al., 1993b). To test whether analogous events can
occur involving the ER/Golgi complex, we examined thethe myc-membrin effect was particularly potent.
The trafficking phenotype caused by myc-membrin sedimentation velocity of this particle in the presence
of recombinant a-SNAP and NSF under conditions thatand myc-msec22b was not limited to syntaxin 5, since
the localization of at least one other Golgi protein, rbet1, prohibit or permit NSF ATPase activity. As seen in the top
3 panels of Figure 7, under control conditions syntaxin 5,was similarly disrupted (data not shown). Certain COS
cell components such as calnexin, b-COP, the 58 kDa rsec22b, and rbet1 migrate in overlapping fractions (3
and 4). However, when the extract is preincubated withGolgi protein (Bloom and Brashear, 1989), and trans-
Golgi network/endosomal staining marked by wheat recombinant a-SNAP and NSF under conditions of no
ATP hydrolysis, a portion of all 3 proteins shifts to frac-germ agglutinin produced normal staining patterns in
cells transfected with myc-membrin (data not shown). tions (8 to 10; Figure 7, middle 3 panels) of z850 kDa
(z26 S), a dramatically faster sedimentation. Thus, itHence, the recombinant expression of myc-membrin
and myc-msec22b proteins did not exert a catastrophic appears that a-SNAP and NSF are introduced into the
complex. When extracts are preincubated with a-SNAPeffect on the morphology of the ER, intermediate com-
partment, or the Golgi. Although localization of GOS-28 and NSF under conditions favoring ATP hydrolysis, syn-
taxin 5, rsec22b, and rbet1 shift back to slowly sedi-to the Golgi generally appeared disrupted by myc-mem-
brin expression, as did syntaxin 5 and rbet1, a number menting fractions (1 to 4; Figure 7, bottom 3 panels),
demonstrating that the z850 kDa particle is efficientlyof cells exhibited relatively normal-looking Golgi staining
of both antigens (compare Figures 5G and 5H). Indeed, disassembled concomitant with ATP hydrolysis by NSF.
Cell
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Figure 6. Recombinant Expression of myc-Membrin and myc-
msec22b Causes Aberrant Trafficking of Syntaxin 5 to the Golgi
(A) myc-rsec22a stained with anti-myc monoclonal antibodies.
(C) myc-membrin stained with anti-myc monoclonal antibodies.
(E) myc-msec22b stained with anti-myc monoclonal antibodies.
(B, D, and F) COS cell syntaxin 5 stained with affinity-purified anti-
syntaxin 5 antibodies.
Side-by-side panels show identical fields of cells containing a singleFigure 5. myc-msec22b Localizes to the ER and myc-Membrin Lo-
transfected cell with its Golgi area marked by an arrowhead. Notecalizes to the ER and Golgi
that the myc-membrin-transfected cell in panels (C) and (D) pos-(A and C) myc-msec22b stained with anti-myc monoclonal anti-
sesses a tight juxtanuclear Golgi apparatus, as judged by myc-bodies.
membrin staining (C), but that this structure is aberrantly lacking(B and D) ER stained with anti-calnexin antiserum.
syntaxin 5 (D). Bar 5 40 mm.(E and G) myc-membrin stained with anti-myc monoclonal anti-
bodies.
(F) ER stained with anti-calnexin antiserum. very similar set of precipitating proteins to those coiso-
(H) Golgi membranes stained with monoclonal antibodies to lated with syntaxin 5 (Figure 2), with substantial protein
GOS-28.
bands corresponding to syntaxin 5, membrin, rsec22b,Bar 5 25 mm.
and rbet1. However, a GOS-28 protein band was con-
spicuously absent. Hence, although syntaxin 5, mem-
Immunoblotting of the same fractions revealed a very brin, and rsec22b may be present simultaneously in a
similar behavior for GOS-28 (data not shown; Nagahama large protein complex, GOS-28 and rbet1 may associate
et al., 1996; Subramaniam et al., 1996). An interesting with the complex mutually exclusively. To confirm and
feature of the NSF-mediated rearrangements is that ATP extend the above result, GOS-28, syntaxin 5, and rbet1
hydrolysis invokes more than merely the removal of immunoprecipitates were immunoblotted for GOS-28,
a-SNAP and NSF from the complexÐthe syntaxin 5 and rsec22b, and rbet1. As shown in Figure 8A, rbet1 does
rbet1 after ATP hydrolysis appear to shift to more slowly not coprecipitate substantial quantities of GOS-28, and
sedimenting fractions than under control conditions neither does GOS-28 coprecipitate rbet1. This estab-
prior to a-SNAP and NSF addition. The NSF-catalyzed lishes an exclusive relationship between rbet1 and
event appears to represent a true reorganization, per- GOS-28. The specificity of their failure to coassociate
haps complete dissolution, of the complex. is underscored by the observation that both GOS-28
and rbet1 coprecipitate rsec22b relatively efficiently.
rbet1 and GOS-28 Are Present We conclude that the copurification of both rbet1 and
in Distinct Subcomplexes GOS-28 with syntaxin 5, rsec22b, and membrin (Figure
The oligomeric particle characterized in this study may 2) must involve at least two distinct subcomplexes con-
not bea homogeneous population, but rather represents taining partially overlapping subsets of the vesicle traf-
a finite number of separate subcomplexes. To find evi- ficking proteins. The finding that rbet1 and GOS-28 as-
dence for subcomplexes and identify protein members, sociate with distinct subcomplexes offers an important
we performed scaled-up rbet1 immunoprecipitations insight into the vesicle trafficking intermediates that
and stained the precipitated proteins with Coomassie control docking and/or fusion between intracellular or-
ganelles.blue (data not shown). As anticipated, we observed a
ER/Golgi Vesicle Trafficking Complex
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Figure 7. Protein Interactions of the ER/Golgi Vesicle Trafficking
Complex Are Dramatically Regulated by NSF and a-SNAP In Vitro
Rat liver membrane extract was either left unmanipulated in EDTA-
containing buffer (top 3 panels), incubated 30 min with recombinant
NSF, a-SNAP, and ATPgS in EDTA-containing buffer (middle 3 pan-
els), or incubated 30 min with recombinant NSF, a-SNAP, and ATP Figure 8. GOS-28 and rbet1 Are Present in Distinct Vesicle Traffick-
in EDTA-containing buffer supplemented with magnesium chloride ing Protein Complexes
(bottom 3 panels). Samples were fractionated by centrifugation
(A) Immunoprecipitations from detergent-solubilized liver mem-through a 26.1%±47.7% glycerol velocity gradient, and sequential
branes were carried out as detailed in Experimental Proceduresfractions were analyzed for the presence of syntaxin 5, rsec22b,
using the antisera indicated along the top of the panels and immu-and rbet1 by electrophoresis and immunoblotting.
noblotted using the antisera indicated to the left of the panels.
Pellets from immunoprecipitation reactions are shown. Superna-
tants following precipitation were analyzed to verify that immuno-
precipitations were quantitative (.90% depleted).Discussion
(B) Schematic organization of the proteins of the complex by their
intracellular localizations in the context of ER-to-Golgi vesicle trans-The simplest interpretation of our data is that the oligo-
port. Small closed squares represent soluble cargo proteins travers-
meric complex purified from rat liver membrane deter- ing the secretory pathway. The upper large circle depicts a retro-
gent extracts represents a vesicle docking and/or fusion grade transport vesicle devoid of cargo, while the lower represents
complex(es) controlling transfer reactions between the a fully loaded anterograde vesicle.
ER and Golgi. Seven proteins have been identified in the
immunoprecipitations, including two novel molecules,
msec22b and membrin. Five of the proteins (syntaxin 5, with myc-msec22b visible primarily on ER membranes
GOS-28, membrin, msec22b, and rbet1) contain C-ter- and myc-membrin primarily on ER in about 50% of
minal membrane anchors, are oriented facing the cyto- transfected cells. While an msec22b construct lack-
plasm, and are likely to interact in part via the formation ing the transmembrane anchor was diffusely spread
of coiled-coils. We have now characterized two mam- throughout the cytoplasm, a membrin construct lacking
malian Sec22p-related proteins (herein and Hay et al., a C-terminal transmembrane domain localized to dis-
1996) present in the ER, consistent with the cellular tinct cytoplasmic structures. Further studies will be re-
localization of the yeast Sec22p (Rexach et al., 1994). quired to identify this compartment and determine if it
The present study establishes the mammalian sec22b represents a point of functional relevance in membrin's
isoform as a functional homolog of the yeast protein. lifecycle.
A previous RNA blotting experiment indicated that Localization of myc-tagged msec22b and membrin
rsec22a is much more abundantly expressed in lung constructs to pre-Golgi membranes, while other mem-
and liver than in other tissues (Hay et al., 1996), implying bers were visible only in the Golgi, is readily interpreted
that it may have a tissue-specific function in addition to to indicate that the z160 kDa protein complex recapitu-
or in place of vesicle trafficking between the ER and lates docking between distinct organelles in the ER/
Golgi. Golgi transport cycle (see Figure 8B). The localization
of epitope-tagged msec22b and membrin constructs
to large organelles does not in any way preclude theirProteins Localized to the ER and the Golgi
Associate to Form Complexes localization to transport vesicles, since the size and
number of transport vesicles should be small comparedWe have used epitope tagging and expression in COS
cells to identify the steady-state subcellular accumula- to the more expansive membrane donor and acceptor
compartments, and since cells may maintain a largertion points of msec22b and membrin. Interestingly, both
full-length proteins localized to pre-Golgi structures, pool of these proteins than can be accommodated on
Cell
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vesicles at any given time. Also note that a small number ER/Golgi trafficking complexes, however, supports the hy-
pothesis that at least in vitro NSF mediates a similar late-of vesicle trafficking molecules may populate any given
stage rearrangement of docking interactions betweenvesicle, precluding their detection by immunofluores-
proteins of the donor and acceptor compartments atcence.
all or many steps of the secretory pathway. It remains
possible that specific trafficking steps may require NSF
Recombinant Expression of Epitope-Tagged for distinct purposes. Perhaps NSF is a protein traffick-
ing chaperone with actions at multiple stages of theMembrin and msec22b Disrupts
biochemical pathway leading to vesicle docking andTrafficking to the Golgi
membrane fusion.Proteins expected to require ER-to-Golgi transport to
The oligomeric particle characterized in this study ismaintain their localizations include resident Golgi mem-
not a homogeneous population and contains at least twobrane proteins, cargo proteins, and the vesicle traffick-
separate subcomplexes. We hypothesize that severaling proteins themselves. Our results indicate that at least
subcomplexes are likely to be formed from the set ofone of these classes, the vesicle trafficking proteins,
proteins characterized herein. In one type of subcom-was dramatically affected by myc-membrin and myc-
plex, syntaxin 5 may be separately associated with rsly1msec22b expression. It was somewhat surprising that
in the absence of the smaller type II membrane proteins.syntaxin 5, normally assumed to reside statically in the
This would coincide with the notion from the synapseGolgi, was so dramatically affected by the imbalance of
that the sec1p family of proteins binds to syntaxins toER-to-Golgi vesicle trafficking proteins. These results
regulate their activity/availability for engaging in dockingimply that even apparently static vesicle trafficking pro-
interactions (Pevsner et al., 1994).teins are more dynamic than originally envisioned. It is
But why does the ER-to-Golgi trafficking step involvenot known if generic Golgi resident proteins, such as
at least 5 type II membrane proteins, when 3 proteinsenzymes, depend so heavily upon vesicle-mediated ER-
appear to be sufficient in the synapse and for Golgi-to-to-Golgi transport to maintain their steady-state posi-
plasma membrane trafficking in yeast? Mutually exclu-tions in the Golgi. Future studies analyzing the kinetics
sive subsets of protein±protein interactions, as eluci-of transport of cargo proteins will be required to deter-
dated in Figure 8, may represent a key feature of suchmine if the observed trafficking phenotype penetrates to
complexities as the trafficking of multiple distinct vesiclecargo protein transport as well. However, it is extremely
types. If several functionally distinct vesicle types existlikely that it does, since cargo protein transport is dra-
for anterograde ER-to-Golgi traffic, each may shuttlematically affected by other perturbations of syntaxin 5
different sets of cargo molecules, display distinct orexpression/localization (Dascher et al., 1994).
partially distinct sets of v-SNAREs on their surface, and/
It was not unexpected that recombinant expression
or be competent to dock and fuse with distinct t-SNARE
of full-length membrin and msec22b constructs, as op-
complexes containing syntaxin 5 in association with dif-
posed to purposively created mutants, caused a traffick-
ferent proteins. One hypothesis consistent with our data
ing defect. In a study on cargo protein transport, recom- would involve distinct vesicle types docking to either
binant expression of epitope-tagged full-length syntaxin
syntaxin 5±rbet1 or syntaxin 5±GOS-28, depending on
5 caused a specific trafficking defect, while syntaxin 5 the conformation of membrin, rsec22b, and other pro-
lacking its transmembrane region had a less potent ef- tein(s) actively displayed on their surface.
fect (Dascher et al., 1994). We reason that production In contrast, the large number of type II membrane
of the trafficking defect may require a relatively higher proteins and independent subcomplexes may provide
concentration of the recombinant protein on the mem- the framework of an apparatus for regulating an-
brane than is produced in cells expressing the deleted terograde and retrograde transport of vesicles. Regu-
proteins. In addition, the topological constraints of inser- lated protein±protein interactions among two or more
tion in a lipid bilayer may be required to produce the v-SNAREs could determine whether a vesicle is compe-
functional imbalance. tent to dock and fuse with either a cis-Golgi syntaxin
5-containing t-SNARE complex or an ER t-SNARE appa-
ratus containing at least one as-yet-undiscovered pro-
Vesicle-Trafficking Intermediate(s) tein. The precise manner in which combinatorial subsets
in ER/Golgi Transport of v- and t-SNAREs specify anterograde and retrograde
The complexes characterized here are likely to represent docking awaits future experiments. Such a mechanism,
the functional homologs of the 7 S and 20 S complexes however, is inherently feasible, since rab proteins have
characterized previously from the synapse (SoÈ llner et been demonstrated to regulate associations among
al., 1993b). These synaptic complexes have been inter- SNAREs on vesicles (Lian et al., 1994). A combinatorial
preted to be sequential intermediates along a reaction model has the appeal of specifying both directions of
pathway; however, to date the order of occurrence of travel while utilizing one small set of cycling vesicle
the intermediates and their functional consequences proteins.
have not been resolved. For example, the impact of NSF Now that a set of mammalian proteins sufficient to
on vesicle trafficking protein interactions has recently explain aspects of docking and/or fusion between the
been reinterpreted to involve a priming (Banerjee et al., ER and the Golgi has been established, critical tests of
1996) or predocking (Mayer et al., 1996) step, rather than the hypotheses put forth above should proceed rapidly.
to follow docking as a late event preceding membrane Furthermore, several homologs of VAMP and syntaxin
fusion as originally proposed (SoÈ llner et al., 1993b). The can be found in the expressed sequence tag (EST) data-
bases. As shown here and in the synapse, donor andability of NSF to dissociate both the synaptic and the
ER/Golgi Vesicle Trafficking Complex
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to be thefirst methionine followingan in-frame stop codon. GenBankacceptor compartment proteins pair whencells are solu-
and EMBL database searches (see Hay et al., 1996, for methods)bilized in detergent. Therefore, it should now be possible
revealed that msec22b was more similar to rsec22a (Hay et al.,to use theEST database in conjunction with immunopre-
1996) and yeast Sec22p than to any other proteins in the database.
cipitation experiments to completely characterize the I.M.A.G.E. clone 390902, from a mouse whole-embryo cDNA library,
set of proteins responsible for the membrane organiza- appeared to encode part of the 25 kDa protein (membrin) and was
obtained from Research Genetics Inc. (Huntsville, AL). A PCR probetion of cells.
generated using this clone as a template was utilized to screen adult
rat liver and brain cDNA libraries (see Hay et al., 1996, for librariesExperimental Procedures
and methods). The protein coding sequences of full-length brain
and liver clones were found to be identical. The first amino acid wasAntisera
the first methionine following an in-frame stop codon. GenBankAnti-syntaxin 5, -syntaxin 6, -myc, and -calnexin antisera were de-
and EMBL database searches revealed that membrin was strikinglyscribed previously (Bock et al., 1996; Hay et al., 1996). A GOS-28
similar to a hypothetical 24.7 kDa protein (BO272.2) from C. elegansmonoclonal antibody (HFD9) was a gift from Drs. W. Hong and V. N.
chromosome III (GenBank accession number Z46240); no other se-Subramaniam. Rabbit anti-rbet1 and mouse anti-msec22b antisera
quences retrieved in the search appeared to be meaningful.were prepared by immunizations with bacterially expressed histi-
The multiple sequence alignments displayed in Figures 3 and 4dine-tagged protein (amino acids 2±95 and 2±195, respectively).
were obtained using the PILEUP program (Genetics ComputerAnti-syntaxin 5 and -rbet1 antisera were affinity purified using bead-
Group). Separate pairwise alignments were also performed usingimmobilized antigen and were specific for their respective antigens,
the BESTFIT program to judge the statistical significance of therecognizing only the corresponding protein bands in immunoblot-
similarities (see Hay et al., 1996). Percent identities and z numbersting experiments with rat liver salt-stripped membranes (data not
for each of the pairwise alignments are as follows: rsec22a versusshown). All immunoblotting experiments utilized ECL (Amersham).
msec22b, 35%, 16.9; rsec22a versus yeast Sec22p, 32%, 14.4;
msec22b versusyeast Sec22p, 38%, 24.9; membrin versus BO272.2,Immunoprecipitation Experiments and Glycerol
34%, 23.5; membrin versus yeast Bos1p, 22%, 8.2; BO272.2 versusVelocity Gradients
yeast Bos1p, 25%, 7.0. z numbers near 1 are expected for unrelatedAffinity-purified anti-syntaxin 5, anti-rbet1 antibodies, and control
sequences, whereas 10 or higher is considered likely to reflect anantibodies were bound to protein A±Sepharose and cross-linked
evolutionarily significant relationship.with dimethylpimedilate (DMP). Fresh livers from Sprague Dawley
rats were homogenized in homogenization buffer (same as in Hay
Expression Constructs, Transfections, andet al., 1996, but in addition containing 5.75 mM diisopropyl fluoro-
Immunofluorescence Microscopy
phosphate [DFP], 2 mg/ml leupeptin, 4 mg/ml aprotinin, 0.7 mg/ml
DNA constructs encoding full-length or membrane anchor-deleted
pepstatin) using a Potter Elvejem homogenizer. Homogenate was
versions of msec22b and membrin were engineered with an amino-
centrifuged at 1000 3 g for 15 min, and the resulting supernatant
terminal mycepitope tag and subcloned into themammalian expres-
was centrifuged at 107,000 3 g for 1 hr. The membrane pellet was sion vector pCMV, using our previousmethodology (Hay et al., 1996).
then rehomogenized in KCl buffer (20 mM HEPES [pH 7.2], 1 M KCl,
myc-msec22bDTM was truncated after amino acid 195, myc-mem-
2 mM EGTA, 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, plus the above protease
brinDTM after amino acid 190. COS cells were maintained,
inhibitors) and incubated for 45 min with agitation. A final 107,000 3
transfected, and immunostained as described previously (Hay et
g centrifugation was performed, the supernatant discarded, and the al., 1996).
pellet rehomogenized in immunoprecipitation buffer (same as KCl
buffer butcontaining 100 mM KCl) and adjusted to a protein concen- Quantification of Trafficking Defect Caused by myc-Membrin
tration of 5 mg/ml. This fraction was extracted with 1% Triton and myc-msec22b Expression
X-100, followed by centrifugation at 107,000 3 g for 1 hr. The super- The observer categorized the endogenous syntaxin 5 staining in
natant was preadsorbed with protein A±Sepharose and then mixed
.150 COS cells percondition regardless of the intensity and staining
with antibody beads with agitation for 2 hr at 48C. Following the pattern of the recombinant expressed protein. Syntaxin 5 staining
binding step, beads were centrifuged for 2 min at 2000 3 g, and the was categorized as either the typical tight juxtanuclear pattern re-
supernatant removed and saved. Beads were then washed rapidly 4 sembling the Golgi indicated by an arrowhead in Figure 6B, a tight
timeswith immunoprecipitation buffer containing 1% (first 3 washes) juxtanuclear staining pattern significantly fainter than in surrounding
and 0.2% (final wash) Triton X-100. For small-scale experiments cells (not pictured in Figure 6), or an atypical pattern where no
(e.g., Figure 1B), washed beads were resuspended directly in one- outline of a tight juxtanuclear structure was visible, as in the arrow-
tenth the volume of original extract in SDS sample buffer. For large- headed cells in Figures 6D and 6F. For nontransfected COS cells,
scale experiments (e.g., Figure 2) washed beads from multiple im- 83.2%, 3.6%, and 13.2% of cells examined fell into the above cate-
munoprecipitation reactions were eluted with 0.1M glycine (pH 2.5), gories, respectively. The corresponding percentages for COS cells
neutralized with Tris, and concentrated prior to electrophoresis. transfected with the myc-tagged constructs were as follows: myc-
Glycerol gradients in immunoprecipitation buffer and 0.2% Triton rsec22a, 75.2%, 6.4%, 18.4%; myc-membrin, 13.7%, 20.5%, 65.8%;
X-100 were prepared as described (Ting et al., 1995). Samples were myc-membrinDTM, 75.2%, 12.4%, 12.4%; myc-msec22b, 30.1%,
either control membrane extracts (see above) or extracts preincu- 17%, 52.8%; myc-membrinDTM, 78.4%, 12.4%, 9.2%. The quantita-
bated for 30 min with 240 mg/ml each of histidine-tagged NSF and tion was repeated with the same categories using endogenous rbet1
histidine-tagged a-SNAP (SoÈ llner et al., 1993a), and either 500 mM Golgi staining in place of syntaxin 5, producing qualitatively and
ATPgS or 500 mM ATP with 8 mM magnesium chloride. quantitatively similar results.
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